Welcome new Ram Fam members to the WCU community and returning families. The start of the fall semester is always an exciting time for our Golden Rams, and this semester is no different. The University offers many opportunities for new and returning students to get involved. Please consider how you will continue the conversation.

The Division of Student Affairs works collaboratively with other members of the University to encourage your student to watch for “Welcome Back” programs during the first week of classes!

A Message from the Vice President of Student Affairs, Dr. Zebulun You will have three ticket options:

- Free Ticket
- Pay to reserve your seat at dinner in Lawrence Dining Hall.
- Pay to reserve your seat at dinner in the Student Union.

For additional questions, you can also contact our Student Ombuds at 610-436-3356.

Family Weekend Registration is LIVE

In this Issue

- This month’s In-Weekly email will be sent out on August 18th detailing more information on College students are at risk of getting the flu due to living and sharing close quarters and through contagious respiratory illness that can spread rapidly. The flu vaccine is available for students and their families and can be purchased on-site. The CDC recommends an annual flu vaccine for everyone aged 6 mos. and older.

Here are five great reasons for students to get the flu vaccine at Student Health Services:

1. Protect yourself
2. Protect others
3. Protect the university
4. Protect the university
5. Protect the university

Talking with College Students About Alcohol

Never too late to engage in conversation around alcohol and shows signs of destress, please visit the University College Services website to contact one of our writing support services.